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Contents1 Cooking for the Gerson Therapy 12 Cooking methods 13 Cooked foods 24 Helpful tips 25 Applianes and ookware to avoid 36 Referenes for further reading 31 Cooking for the Gerson TherapyThe ooking methods for Gerson meals are unusual. By some ulinary standards, Gerson meals wouldbe onsidered \overooked." Dr. Gerson strongly believed that therapeuti foods should be soft andeasy to hew and digest. This allows the weakened digestive system to get the greatest amount ofnutrition in the most manageable form from the food onsumed - partiularly minerals, proteins andarbohydrates. The soft ooked foods also help to provide a bu�er for the onsiderable volume ofraw juies ingested. Gerson patients are also enouraged to omplement the ooked portion of theirmeals with raw salads and vegetables, and to snak on raw fruits and vegetables at any time duringthe day.All food must be prepared fresh, from srath. Never use anned, bottled, or frozen foods, as theyare proessed and laking in nutrients, and do not ontribute to - and may even inhibit - restorationof the body. Absolutely no salt, soy saues, or other soures of sodium should be added to any dishes.All prepared foods or reipes ontaining salt must be eliminated from a Gerson patient's diet. Salt,pepper, sugar and other spies dull the taste buds over time, and most people austomed to theStandard Amerian Diet (SAD) are dependent on salt and seasoning to make their foods taste goodto their deadened taste buds. Most people making the shift to the Gerson diet initially �nd the dietbland and unappealing. However, it only takes a few days for your taste buds to readjust, and youwill one again be able to appreiate the \true" avor of simple, unadorned fruits and vegetables.Soon enough, you will �nd ommerially prepared junk foods utterly unpalatable.The patient should onsume a variety of foods every day. Over the ourse of a given week, thepatient should make an e�ort to inlude as many di�erent kinds of fruits and vegetables as possible, asdi�erent foods ontain di�erent vitamin, mineral and phytohemial ombinations that are importantfor healing.2 Cooking methodsA patient on the Gerson Therapy reeives the nutritional equivalent of �fteen pounds of fresh, rawprodue in his daily onsumption of 104 ounes of juie. This provides the patient with all of theneessary healing enzymes that are best derived from raw foods. The ooked food is intended forease of digestion, to provide bulk, �ber and arbohydrates, to supplement mineral intake, and toserve as a bu�er for the juies. Always try to inlude a wide variety of vegetables in meals, exept1



those listed as prohibited.Fruits and vegetables typially are ooked over low heat 180-200o�F. for 60-75 minutes. Vegetablesan be ooked on their own, with about 1 tbsp. of distilled water or stok from the Hipporatessoup. A tight-�tting lid should always be used to help retain moisture in foods. Cook vegetablesslowly on low heat - just below boiling - until well done. To prevent burning, you an plae a metalheat di�user (ame tamer) between the burner and pot to help distribute the heat evenly.Dishes an also be baked in the oven for 45-60 minutes at 250-300o�F. The heat in the oven is moreeven and burning is less likely. You may use either a gas or eletri range, and onvetion ovens are�ne, so long as the food is ooked slowly and evenly.3 Cooked foodsIn the initial 6-12 weeks on the Gerson Therapy, potatoes, oatmeal and arrots are the primarysoure of protein. The protein moleule is less damaged due to the slow ooking of vegetables. Thisproess shortens the long arbohydrate hains and makes digestion easier. Thus, vegetables generallytaste sweeter in their ooked state. Cooking at low temperatures also ensures maximum breakdownof indigestible �bers, maintains the integrity of the enzymes as well as the onversion of starhesto easily digestible sugars. In the early stages of the therapy, we enourage patients to eat largequantities of foods, and to ook them thoroughly. Sine food is onsidered mediinal on the GersonTherapy, any hanges in the patient's diet or ooking tehnique should be disussed with his/herGerson physiian.4 Helpful tips� Onions, tomatoes and squash ontain a lot of water, so they generally don't need any addedliquid for ooking, and an also add avor to the ooked foods. Celery is also good for avoring.� If a reipe alls for a little bit of water, always use distilled water.� Beets and potatoes an be boiled whole (without peeling) in distilled water and peeled whendone. The majority of a vegetable's nutrients are ontained in and right underneath the skin,so they should always be ooked with the skin intat.� Potatoes an also be baked, salloped, mashed, made into potato salad, or prepared in a varietyof di�erent ways. The potato is a main staple of the Gerson diet.� Spinah should not be eaten raw on the Gerson Therapy, beause in its raw form, it ontainsoxali aid, whih inhibits nutrient absorption. It is perfetly �ne when ooked, but keep inmind that spinah releases a relatively large amount of water and oxali aid when ooked. Forthis reason, the water left after ooking is bitter and should be disarded.� Corn an be boiled in distilled water or eaten raw.� Most spies are prohibited from the Gerson diet; however, you are enouraged to use fresh ordried organi herbs to enhane the avor of a dish. Consult the list of forbidden and permittedfoods to see what spies and herbs are allowed on the Gerson diet.� As any top hef will tell you, presentation is everything! If you �nd yourself growing bored withthe foods on the diet, ome up with reative ways to make the dishes more visually appealing.2



5 Applianes and ookware to avoidMirowave Ovens - Studies indiate that mirowave ovens may a�et hemial hanges in thefoods they ook, making them more diÆult to assimilate. The radiation breaks down theell strutures of the food, and ause signi�ant nutrient loss. Mirowaving food in plastiontainers is partiularly dangerous, as the heat auses the plasti to emanate xenoestrogensand arinogens into the foods. There is also evidene that some mirowave ovens do note�etively ontain the radiation within the oven, and emit signi�ant amounts of radiation intothe kithen , \ooking the ook" along with the food.Teon and non-stik ookware - Like mirowave ovens, there is a high prie to pay for the on-veniene of non-stik pots and pans, as they are highly toxi and environmentally hazardous.When the hemial oating on non-stik ookware is heated, it releases toxi fumes and ar-inogens into the air and into the food.Aluminum ookware - Do not use any pots, pans or other ookware that ontain aluminum, whihhas been linked to Alzheimer's, neurologial disorders, kidney disease, and a number of otherhealth problems. Stainless steel or glass ookware is reommended.Pressure ookers - Pressure ookers are not reommended for several reasons. First: they arefrequently made of aluminum. More importantly, pressure ookers are designed to ook at hightemperature, and Dr. Gerson believed that the high heat damages the olloidal struture offoods and, onsequently, the proteins essential for rebuilding the body. Foods on the Gersondiet must be slow-ooked over low heat.6 Referenes for further reading� Healing the Gerson Way, by Charlotte Gerson and Beata Bishop{ Chapter 12: Preparing Foods and Juies - The Basi Rules.{ Chapter 9: The Gerson Household.� A Caner Therapy: Results of 50 Cases, by Dr. Max Gerson, MD.{ Chapter III: Diretions for General Nutrition{ Chapter XXV: Caner Diet and its Preparation.� The Gerson Therapy Handbook{ Chapter 2: Going Home, the Gerson Household.
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